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OF A HEW CITY

Erection of a Building for tic
Ofliecs Advocated

Tuc lrcfccnt Stractnrc Crowded to
OverfloivinK A mK Unit Dili Iniil
Aiinnally Cltlrelin AsftoclutifiuN
ItntLcr LaLcnarm Ju the 3Xnttcr

The annual reports submitted this jear
from the several departments of the Dis ¬

trict Government hae accentuated the
need ions felt for a new municipal build
lns In several Instances the heads of
departments making these reports have
referred to the fact that they are cramped
lor rccm Nearly all of them have asked
Xor additional help which with desk
room will further cotrplicate matters in
providing facilities with which to employ
the few clerks The fact is made plain
in these references to the matter that
ther is Hardly an office In the District
RuIIdlng which Is not confined to narrow
quarters and more or less hampered In
its operations on that account

Several times within the past three
years the Commissioners hae been
obliged to provide room for certain
nmA i UMVU-1 milium for tms pur-
pose

¬

the have utilized the Harper Build-
ing

¬

standlns Just hack of the strict
Building and accessible thereto through
an alley scparallwr the two The Police
vipariineni me nrsi uureau to be re--

moved took pcsccrelon basement work er n8
of the Harper Uuildins ovr two years
aeo ThcTornicr quarters of this depart- -
merit haveieen enlarged somewhat
the removal and now all

since
ollice

space on first lloor and that view opinion
on the second floor Is occupied Some of

minor oltlces of the Kngineer Depart-
ment

¬

were next moved Into the Harper
Building- to afford greater space in the
District Building Then this year theheadquarters of tho Fire Department were
moved over there to make room for the
newly established oJIices of the Board of
Charities Thus each jear the crowded
condition of District Building ¬
ing relieved as necessity compels by oc-
cupancy

¬

of tho quarters in the other
building Nearly two floors are now oc-
cupied

¬

in the overflow structure and as
time goes on it will probably grad-
ually

¬

filled with other municipal offlccs
The District now pays a rental for of-

fice
¬

room of about 19000 a year and this
Item is increasing rapidly Aside from
the expense attending the renting of
buildings principle is regarded by the
Commissioners as a bad one It is held
to inconsistent with the size Impor-
tance

¬

and dignity of the District Govern-
ment

¬

to be housed ln rented quarters Ill
suited to the purpose and unsafe as a
depository pf the valuable records stored
therein The buildings now used as mu-
nicipal

¬

offices are of the ordinary kind
They are long structures and compara-
tively

¬

narrow They have six floors each
built largely of wood inside and easily
connected by the stairways and elevator
shafts The are poorly lighted many of
the inside offices requiring the use
electric light throughout the brightest
days The vevcral olilces obliged to
conform to the conditions existing and
not one of tbem Is arranged so as to make
the transaction of business easy Thereare lbng corridors for messengers to
traverse many times a day for the most
common books of reference and papers

Sometimes a Journej is required from
the top of the building to the bottom for
one part of an ofllcc to communicate with
another The Health Department is
in the floor and the office for the re-
ception

¬

complaints the death certifi-
cates

¬

and other notices is ln the base ¬

ment The same is true of the oiliccs of
the Board of Charities The Kngineer
Department while elassified Into divi ¬

sions occupleh parts of four floors of the
Di trlct Building The Assessors ollice is
on three floors The office for the ac ¬

counting of the water rents is separated
by two floors from the main office the
Water Dejiartment and the Co-
llectors

¬

ollice by some distance on the
tame floor The olfices of the Commis ¬

sioner and their secre jiry arc on the
fifth floor but a considerable Journey is
required for persons to pass from the of-
fice

¬

of the President of the Hoard to those
of bis associates at the other end of the
building In other words the building is
ill arranged for the business done therein

The diuger from fire Is ever present in
these buildings While they are con ¬

structed of brick and stone and while
there are concrtte ceilings still
doors and window casings are of wood
and a fire once started would burn with
irrral rnnldity This endangers the valu-
able

¬

reeerds which accumulated in
th course of business for many years
and wlilch could nut I replaced These
documents of the District are not more

housed than the ordinary belong
ngs of a famllv They are insured but

the Insurance would be a small com ¬

pensation for their loan
The Commissioiurs in their annual re¬

ports for the past ten yars have urged
upon Congress the matter of the acqui-
sition

¬

of a suitable site-- and the erection
of a municipal building or city hall The
need of such a structure has been set
forth time md again Alt the facts have
been embodied in reports and the cace
has been slated verbally by the Cummls
lloncrs to the coinmlttets of both HousesThere has been no show of indifferencen the part of Congress to set about pro- -

j
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hlintI1IstrIct wlUl a buildingnever seemed rlDD for
fnafhB f much h18

5a3 strec J nprovcmcnt forschool Ire nwl nolle- bn Mings that thefinances of the District lune seemedin the proper condition to undertake thebUden f bVLJinff a slte and erectingr thereon a Ciijhall which would com- -
Su in other clssize of Washington
wft1 ear Jle District Committee of theconsidered the matter of buimra site for a municipal building and ofmaking an appropriation for plans nndspecifications They ent w far as toinquire into the assessed and appraisedliI1V1 available squares on

Avfnue particularly the
hnS25 QuaxiP herS the Ictrle power

cc st10tI- - But the ntl of theproposed almshouse seemed at the timeto be more pressing than that of thomunicipal buildlnc and it took precedenceIt Is quite poislble that when the DistrictAppropriations bill for the comins fiscalt that it maj contain ant rarovfns for thp Purchase of a siteand the perfection of plans for a city hallSliJr1 Proportions Pnl of a stle of
UtwUreeullale iar Fuch a struc- -

IlnIown that the Commission- -
4Lare t of some such resultic S8estlon been made severalthe of a new Districtbulldinff has Jiot been Fufflciently urced

eTartof thf s associa-VI- 0-

clamored it is saidlocal Imnrnvmntu in 11 1

strccts- - scns and sidewalks elec-tric ¬
t- - and other things Iut hale givenweak support to the proposition of conBtmctinB a larso lullllim-- in which tohouse the District offecs Those who havemade this suggestion are of the opinion

i k cltlcns associations should takeSf maLfr ln earnest and work withn1oncrs until the thing Is ac-complished ¬

It Is n veoll-L- -
i ho ti ir - - ji su

of the f nd

the

the

said that the committees In Congress haehitherto met with a half hearted supportluy1 cWnn the matter of thethecoislsfenlv VwniiSVieof the
the some of J are of the that If fiese com

is be

be

the

be

of
are

part
top

of

of
from

the floors

hive

but

such

wn

has

mittees could nm i Z
are in for the Improvement underdiscussion they would not be slow to inn the next appropriation billSome say that it would be wise to let
fiTle3ttcnrf0n Ista mtIe much as Ituntil the District can be pro-vided ¬

with a suitable city hall

ABANDONED STOLEN BICYCLE
A MranKer Iloll IeeIirnlon Yutti

the Thief to Fllicht
The police- - have been asked to look out

for a negro about twenty five years old
Ave feet eight Inches tall with light mus
tachew eighlng about ISO pounds He wore
when last seen a brown sut and cap to
match and was very well dressed The
man Is wanted by the police of the Third
precinct for stealing a blccle from in
front of the house of the owner at CU
Twelfth Street northwest

The thief stole the wheel while theowner was In his house and made hisway over to Washington Circle where hetried to dispose of it at a remarkably lowfigure The would be purchaser becamesuspicious when the negro named hisprice and told him he knew to whom thewheel belonged and that he had beenasked to locate the thief Upon hearing
this the man fled quickly from that vicin-ity

¬
and lias not been seen since The bicjcle was recovered by the police and re-

turned
¬

to its owner

DETECTIVES AS WITNESSES

They tilvo ToNlliMiny nt the-- Broolex
Trial in Virirlnln

Detectives Hartlgan nnd Lacy visited
Fairfax Court House Va Saturday to
testify in the trial of William II Brooks
colored charged In Virginia with the kill
ing of William HarrH colored on the
night of August 15 last Harris died at
Garfield Hospital ln this city on the
afternoon of August 18 and his body was
shipped back to Fairfax for burial Sub-
sequently

¬

the detectives arrestee Brooks
on Brightwood Avenue where he was em
ployed The prisoner was returne d to Vir
ginia without requisition papers

Shortlj after Harris was shot word was
received ln this city to look out for
Brooks and his descrintlon was sent lo
the various precincts Brooks had friends
here and this fact more than any other
led to his capture It wii learned thnt
the fugitive had gone out toward Bright
wood and Investigation located him at a
clubhouse emplojed as a waiter Detec-
tives

¬

Hartigan aid I icy brought the pris-
oner

¬

to the city following the arrest and
he was lodged at the Sixth precinct sta ¬

tion rending the arrival of a Virginia
sheriff

MASTERY IN THE CAPEOK FIBE

Police IileNtfKnlltlll AfTorilM No
Clue In tlie Mine rcniltM

Lieutenant Jordan and the men of the
Elchth precinct continued their Investi-
gation

¬

yerterday of the circumstances
attendins the lire Saturday nlRht at the
home of Mrs Allyn Capron 13315 Wallach
Street northnest hut were unable to an-
nounce

¬

much progress
That the tire tvah of incendiary orlslnthere cn he no doubt but the identity

of the tulity party In shrouded In mys ¬
tery The sirvant Blrl who was the onlyperson known to be In the house at thetime the fire started had already retiredfor the night She and her family hoveworked ln the Capron family for errsand every confidence Is reposed In herThe house was ransacked by the thievesbut so far nothing or ialue has been
missed
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BUSINESS OF THE COURTS

Itodncy Case Comes Up Today Be-

fore Chief Justice Bingham

The Ilclreil ninl Olllccr Cited to
Show CmiHeWhj He Fulled lo Obe
the Order Iteqiilrlnir Illm tit Iay

llmim llonlne Trial in Oe lnlicr

Lieutenant Commander Robert Burton
Itodncy U S N retired who Is
being sued for divorce by his wife
JIargaret E Rodney Is cited to
appear before Chief Justice Bing-

ham
¬

of the Supreme Court of the
District today and show cause why he
failed to obey the order of the court re-

quiring
¬

him to pay alimony o his wife
during the pendency of the proceedings
Resides being sued for divorce by his
wife Jtr Rodney too has filed a peti-
tion

¬

asking for a legal separation from
Jlrs Rodney In both instances the sep-

aration
¬

l asked for on the grounds of
cruelty

The domestic troubles ofHhc Rodneys
have ben a subject for adjustment before
the local courts on several occasions since
November last when the parties were
married at Toronto Canada The pro-
ceedings

¬

are always watched with much
Interest because the matter seldom comes
up for hearing that there is not some
new and Interesting development

The infelicities of the couple were first
brought to the attention of the court last
spring by Jlrs Rodney who filed suit
against her husband for separate support
and maintenance At that time there was
staving with Jlrs Rodney as a compan-
ion

¬

a Miss Cole her cousin who came
here with her from Toronto Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander Rodney did not ap ¬

prove of Miss Coles presence in
his household and upon her refusal to
leave at his request It is said he
thereupon determined to freeze her
out by not allowing any fire to be made
In her apartment As Mrs Rodney and
Miss Cole occupied the same apartment
the former declared that she was the suf-
ferer

¬

of the freezing out process After
considerable litigation the differences be-
tween

¬

Mr Rodnev and his wife were
amicably settled and the suit was with ¬

drawn Several months after however
Mrs Rodney commerced proceedings for
divorce on the grounds of cruelty and in- -
Eulllcient support When the petition of
Mrs Rodney was presented to the court
it was ordered that her husband should
pay her 13 a month as alimony during the
pendencv of tho proceedings

The grand jury which adjourned on
Monday last out of respect for the mem- -
cry of President McKlnlgy will resume
its work this morning It will however
ln all probability not make any report
until its final presentment lsmade at the
close of the present term of court in the
meantime there are several important
matters which it has under consideration
which will be acted upon before the term
of service of the members of the Jurexpires

Assistant District Attorney Hugh TTaggart who was confined to his home
by illness for ten days or more was ar
the City Hall on Saturday Since the be-
ginning

¬
of the presentation of evidence

to the grand Jury in reference to the kill-
ing

¬

of James Seymour Ayres at the Ken
more Hotel on May 15 last Mr Taggart
has had charge of the case and was pre-
paring

¬

the testimony for presentation at
the trial of Mrs Lola Ida Hemry Bonlne
when he became 111

In speaking of the matter on Saturday
the District Attorney stated that he did
not think this would cause any delay In
bringing the case to trial spon after thebeginning of the October term of the Dis-
trict

¬

Court It is expected that the trial
from the beginning of the empaneling of
the Jury to the return of a verdict will
extend over six weeks While here will
Le a great number of witnesses offered by
both the Government and the defence it
is expected that the time of securing a
Jury to pass upon the evidence and
the hearing of the testimony will be
about equally divided

In the event that the Bonine case is not
ready for trial at the beginning of the
term as soon as both side3 are prepared
other business will be sidetracked in one
branch of the criminal division of the
court ln order that there may bo no un
necessary ueiay
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Weather Indication
Fair and warmer today tomorrow fair fresh to

truk southerly winds

TEUPFfJATIIRE
Highest temperature 1 p m
Lowest temperature 2 a m

TIIC SUN AND MOON
Sun rose 543 AM Sun SetJG58 TM
Moon rite Moon sett 123S AM

High tide
Low tide

TIDE TABLE
3 OS A M and 327 PM
050 AMjfand 1007 PM

STI1FET LlGUTINO
Lamps lit today
Lamja out tomorrow

633 PM
457 AM

AMUSEMENTS
National Tlie Last Appeal oenimj
Columbia The Liberty llelles evening
Chase Iollte Taudevile afternoon and cen

inc
Academy Throueh the Breakers erenlnf
Kernans Twentieth Century Maids after¬

noon and evening
Bijou The Bijou jtoek company in burlesque

and raudetllie afternoon and eveniwy
Baseball At American League Prk Washing ¬

ton vs Cleveland two games first game called
at 230 t

IN AND ABOUT THEITI
Seeking n MIkhIik Hoy

Otto Anderson fifteen jears old ol K II Street
Fouthwtst h- - been mihsin from hi home since
Saturday and the police have been asked to find
him lie Is five feet two inches in hticlit IWit
complexion and wore a double brrasted pn v
chctiot coat and blue and prey Mitatcr

Injored Ijy n It mum 11 j-
- Horse

IMilIc attpmptinc to ttop a runaway horse at
the corner of Third and G Streets northwest jev
tcrday afternoon William Lee colored v11
knocked down by the animal and sustained a
fracture of the right eg He wa rcmoicd to
the rmerjtencj Hospital in their ambulance bee
is thrty j ears old and Ihes at 0 Hlagdtns Alley

fejiIrlliKlIlNts t Mrct Here
Arrai semcnta have been made nt the lairfa

Hotel as the 1 Stree portion of the old Willard
U now called to accommodate 2C memoirs of
the National Spiritualists Association which
will hold its ninth annual contention in thw cify
Octolxr 15 10 17 and 18 The nmsion of the
convention will be held in the Masonic Temple

--An Asiil Men DlRnppenrM
J II Ileatt- - seventy eight jeors old wander ¬

ed away from hii ho re 123 A Street northorst
about 10SO oclock estcrdaj irornina and the
police hate been asked to locate him lie U
said to be Iflnentcd Hcattt ha white hair anJ
tiatrd uaa bareheaded when lat ei n and wore
a dark suit cf clothes uith a box coat

A VlKttorN 1 11 lc Kxurt of n InrM
ilra Carrie flainM of K1 n a liai re¬

ported to the police- tliat tlie was roltbM Ixst
Tutsday aftcnioon while landing in tle
crowd at the tast front of the Capitol huildmz
Mra Gained carried with lur a unull ha cin
taininsr flomi ruU fhange a pair of fflorm and
paptrs of value She Oitl not at once notice lur
low tnauso of the jrreat criiii ahout iar but
diKGtred the theft on Ieaai the Capftol after
Tlewlnj the remains of the late Ireshhnt

A Colored Clnllnitt rrtsttd
Ilarrj Aattrg a Utcen-jear-o- nrj boy

waj arrcwtcd and locked up at the Tenth pre-

cinct
¬

ttatEcn last night by Ioliccman ItcUli
cliarRC with liaInc acted in a diMrdfrl nuii
ner on IlritthtHood venue northwet Uaers
the police allege followed two jmiujr ladiM Me
dUtante doun Ilrihtnoo Kvenue Tlie wompn
reported his conduct to Keith who mmelUtely
tstartetl after Waters to place him un ler arrtt
but only dIJ so after a chaw tait I iu a eonjlr
erable time as Waters proveil hhntlf to he a
printer He will be arraisued in court ti1

morn 1115

1 The Boom of Low Prices r

3il

Reverberates Throughout Our Stores
We vie massed our entire assortment of big specials for todays selling A fusillade t

X of bargains greets you from all sides Many of them so powerful in value giving that
X theyll lay low competitions efforts to equal Well neyer lower the flag of supremacy -

t when we can continue to offer such grand furniture atthese amazingly low prices and
I GRANTING YOU UNUNITED CREDIT x

f
Parlor iFurnifure

8fs JElIi If

In this class of furniture wo
are showing values from the
cheapest to the very best

1875 for 5 Piece Tapestry
Covered Parlor Suite worth 825

2650 for 5 Piece Silk Da-
mask

¬

Covered Parlor Suito
worth 835

3350 for 5 Pioce Silk Da-

mask
¬

Spring Edgo Parlor Suito
worth 845

42 50 or Extra Large 5
Pioco Silk Damask Covered
Sping Edgo Parlor Suite worth
855

Bedroom Suites
jfcgS

W- - j v 13terr1

In Oak Birch Mahogany or
Birds Eyo Maplo

1275 for oak finish suito
value 816 00

1795 for solid oak suito
value 82200 t

2475 for swelled front oak
suito valuo 83000

Extension Tables

395 for HstenpionrTablo3
worth 8BOO

875 for Extension Tables
worth 81200

1075 for Extension Tables
worth 81500

2250 for Poller Extension
Tables worth 83000

tnlusic and Parlor Cabinets

h fl

495 Cabinets
worth 8750

S650 Cabinets
worth S900
875 Cabinets
worth 81200

Morris Chairs
Morris C3irs and Morris

Eockors in k or mahogany
finish Latest improvements in
tho reclining features
550 for a heavy frame vol- -
our cushion Chair worth 88

S850 Morris Chair worth 812
1250 Morris Chair worth 818

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

runernl of Dr 13 O MnminLee
Funeral services orcr the remains of the late

Dr K O Mannakce who died at his residence

1C2C Mnttcenth btrect nortlmcst on Saturday

afternoon were held there jchttrday at 430 p

in Kollowinc the ceremony the ldy was taken
to Union IUidge Md where interment was made

A CoiiftiHlou of NanicH
Tiie Charles i Burch mentioned in The Sun ¬

day Times as bavins secured the commitment to
Uw GOTormncnt Inane Avium of his mother
Mr Louisa Ilurch of 352iS N treet northwest
in not the Cliarles F Burch residing at J13 I

ctrct northwest

A hninll IMre In u Tailor SIiop
Sliortly after 8 oclock last nulit an alarm

was turned in from box 342 for a nall fire at
2153 Ttimlvania Aunue Tlie house w owned

by tlie J U Thompcnn i Ntate and i occupied
h i It Liptliutr a a tailor riiop Tlie damage
will not exceed L fully cohered by insurance
The origin of the lire is unLnown

X Itiuin- - IlO w HoiucnIoU
Tioytl Crady agwl tliirtcen years upent lat

nicht at the Houcc of Detention end may he

sent Uick to his home at Charlotte N C tliU
TtKirninr The Iio is fraid t ae mn away

i - kiiI lic nurnriij tintlPrtl tilsHirr3i uats i0 - t 4vuroluc here
precinct sction

IVIRcinan uiniati or the tjixin
fAimd Hit1 tirL Hinpr umuifriiu

aliout the lUUIirore ami thio Hqnit last niffiit
aw pated Mm onder flrrnst me jnulh It anx
iou to retun homt od lie will lc funnelled
tranportatIon it i unifeffiuod hi the authori¬

ties

Irfetlc lfftnriiHKrm a JIirliitr
IHtcrtlrc Pnrlum returned yesterdaj fron Vhil

adelphffl wlitt r h went Feriral U9 ava anJ

wured the ariL t of PanUiiu lalae url Cjj
Hurkf alias Stella Moore on chaise uf laiccii

fiom C II Harkir and Hake Vokcr both cf

this city Tht wcircn were held Jsaturday at a
hearing ltfore a lTnitrdisttc Coinmisdoner for
removal here rtonlJiw to the police the wo
piii mhhrtl the cn plalnant5 rally UU wetk
n ir niennth Mm land lork tenie north-wi- -t

Krom lUrrer a KI bill is said to have
lictn taken h om of the women wcllc ntr
claims a pawn tiktt for twa diamoud rin i
van caVeu from liim HuVxtjject Jo the thefti
the wumen were traed to IbiUdUphia and fin-

ally
¬

arretted

0

Brass and Iron Beds

j hCm ji VSZ Q Q

Moro stylos and a larger stock
of Brass and Enameled Beds
than any throe stores in tho
city

195 for any slzo white
onarnolod bras3 trimmed bad

350 for onameled beds that
sell at eOOO

550 for enameled bods that
sell at 80OO

875 for enameled beds that
soU at 1200

tfHlaaaffmasr71Tn

HkII
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--j
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Dressing
Coses

Dressing Caso3
In oadloasva
rioty in oak
birch and ma-
hogany

¬

fin-
ishes

¬

from

775 o 580

Sideboards
Theres from

25 to O0 new
styles in Side-
boards

¬

to select
from at prices
lower than you
have ever im-

agined
¬

1175 for a
very handsome
heavily carved

goldon oak Sideboard cheap
for 8150O

1475 for Sideboards sold
elsowhoro at 822

1975 for Sideboards sold
olsowhoro at 830

3395 for Sideboards sold
elsowhore at 850

Sewing Machines

Ab good as any sowing ma
chino made lO year guaran
too Tho Domorost hand
somo polished caso easy run ¬

ning and durable
A flrst class Sowing Machine

for 1975
Tho Bost Made for 3500

0PBr
in

0s4 s ss s -- V

A Vtt Sufferer Taken lo n llimiiltnl
Salter iltCormick cightien years of affef who

rffiidps on the Blademburc Koad wx taken sud ¬

denly ill with a fit jeuterdaj morning on the
road Tlie police patrol wa Miminoiml and SIc
Cormick uan removed to tKe Casualtj Hospital
for treatment

Chllil ferucL hj ni orge WsliIiiKt
hthel ICandall six jcars of aje who lues with

her parents at 51S IE Street northwest Mas pain ¬

fully Injured about her face and body jesterdaj
afternoon by ciny strutk by a Mecli t George
M afhiiton colored The cluldd wxi removed
to her home where medical attention was render ¬

ed Tlie parent of the girl rtfmcd to pro
cutc Washington who stated that the accldcrt
was an unavoidable one his statement beiuj cor ¬

roborated by witnesses

Shot In n AIrKlnIa Altorrnf Inn
Uilliam Kennedy colored tvrnty tercn jear-

old of Falls Chm ih at was brought to the
city yistcrdaj mormnsr on the electric cars and
taken to the Georgetown Inuei sity Hapital
buffering from a juihot wouml of the left hip
The injury which is not of a serious riture wis
recthetl at Fails Churtli Satnrda niRht dnrin
an altercation in whkh retiral wete
inouetj i he iratter has bein Iirutil t to tlie
attention of th1 ircinia authorKiei who art
invcfttrgatliig the cae

efr AVIio AccohIciI I1on Arristnl
pAlirvmin C it Id nrrnsf h n nrfif fii H r Ins

rame as James 1rkfn thirti nine jni old
about 10 oclock bat nuht end font Imi to the
Third precinct ctalton where i charge i

pnncy was cntireil sgahiht him Th nern I

tflia lo liat uctoiti fcctrai miiiii uuiii it
tthn were phIr in th itnutv if AWhmUn

rr e and aked tleni to taki i walk tlioua
tu park with him The bojs liecame fruhtened
end ran awa I be n an follow itl them at
hiik walk and flnalh broke into
He ucretdcd in overtaking them
can lo inMilt them One ef te
rolictman Catts of the biotle Mpiad who wai
riding hj and torn mm or the nero i con ¬

duct nlirimpiin the nun was at re ted and Jotk
ed up He will I ghen a ihame to explain liu
to lait In the Follte Couit tlm morninir

3IALAUIV CALSiS
Croes Tasteless Clull Tonic rcmoC3 the cause

ut lHVi Vgir 3fWo sjSffE--cviS5i f-i-- 1 OSSSS

Bed Room Suites

This magniflcent quartered
oak Bed Boom Suito largo
swollod front Dressing Caso
with largo French bovolod edgo
mirror largo roomy Wash
stand and massive Bod Suite
choap for 850 only

3550
Carpet Department

iifcilll
Infcrain Carpet 25c worth 40c
Heavy Brussel3 Carpot 65 c

worth 81
Heavy Velvet Carpet 75 c

worth 81 25
Heavy Ingrain Carpet 50c

worth 75c
All floor coverings made laid

and linod free

Parlor

A Very Attractive of 3 Piece

Parlor Suites Thatll Suit

275 for Silk Damask Cov-
ered

¬

Suito Would bo cheap at
818

1875 for Pine Tufted Silk
Damask Suite worth 825

2475 for Extra Fine Ma-
hogany

¬

Inlaid Parlor Suito
choap at 830

Q

Old

95c

Perfection

tAAfrA

Get

Lawn

Trimmer

Beer

btute

Assortment

Chiffoniers

475 large
Oak Chiffonior
worth 8700
650 Hat

Box Chiffonier
worth 89 00

975 for hand-
some

¬

Chiffonier
with boveled
plate mirror
worth 81400

PETTST
415 417 SEVENTH ST
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That

Science In Bs Wise

ra

Drapery Department

iSBIll 5

LACE CORTAIMSj
48c for a full pair of Cur-- 1

lains worm voc
75c for a full pair of Cur-

tains
¬

worth 8125
125 for a full pair of Cur-
tains

¬

worth 82
198 for a full sizo pair of
tains 83

SI4S for a pair of Tapestry
Portieres worth 8250
295 for a pair of Tapestry
Portieresworth 84

TRUCs

LPARiTKirwTVWJN I
4 4 Carpet Rug 48c
54 inch Fringed Carpet Ruff

89c
26x54 inch Rug
29

yard Smyrna Rug
1575
8 ft 3 irtJclO ft 6 in Velvet

Rug 2250

Carpet Sweepers

Carpet Sweepers in every
style and finish an exceptional-
ly

¬

good sweeper SI 48

u-- U

tsaunioiJslJ lllliltMii

Know There

worth

69c for Brace
arm Chair ev
orywhero at 8LOO

95c for High
back Diner worth
81 50

125 for Heavy
Dining Room

Chair worth 82

X

X

FALL STYLES HOW READY IN

MENS i
AND BOYS t
- a

SWGNEY

SEH llth St

Regent
Shoes

Chairs
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IAL NOW

SAVE

702

Alt newest most
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Equal to an
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